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The Grain Growing: Neighbor

ANDREW CARLSON

Owns 4O0 acres, 70 aores nnder oultiva.

tion; average, wheat, 20 bushels per

aore; will seed 60 and break 30. Pros-

pect of orop, fair.
ANDREW PETERSON

Has 480 acres, 170 under cultivation;
wheat, 22 bushels per aore; will

seed 150 acres; will break 100 acres.

Pays some attention to stock raising.
PETER BRENNER

Has 480 aores, 200 aores under cultivation;
will seed 250 acres, and break and summer-

-fallow 500 acres; has 20 head of

work horses; average, wheat crop, 20,

fall wheat, 30, barley, 30. Mr. Brenner
and in 61 daysran a thresher last fall,

SBcked 42,000 bushels of nice, olean,

Ton ant exposed to sodden chancel of temperature, and to Injuries.

ST. JACOBS OIL
cure RHEUMATISM.

SPEAESIS, BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORENESS,
STIFFNESS, SWELLINGS, BACKACHE, NEURALGIA,
SCiATSCA, BURNS.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

Eight Mile.hood North of

How to Reach This

Mail ServiceThe Residents-Ot- her

Matters.

NEIGHBORSTHE

plump grain.
ANDREW ANDERSON

Has 820 aores, 85 nnder cultivation; will

seed 85 and break 50 acreB; average last
year, sod crop, 20 bushels, fall wheat, 40.

Looated two years ago. Has bu abund- -

anoe of fine spring water. Barley, 45

bnBhels; had 300 bushels of potatoes oa

one acre of land.
G. M. HOLMES

Has 480 acres, 180 nnder cultivation; av
erage, barley crop, 30 to 45, bay, l.V tons

per acre; will seed 180 and break 100

aores. aountiiui supply 01 waiei.
O. BBHGSTROM

Has 320 acres, 100 aores iu orop. Aver

age, wheat, 25; barley, 40; will break 50

acres.
w. w. BHANNON,

One hundred and Bixty aores, 30 in orop.

Wheat average, 20; barley, 30; oats, 38;

will seed 50 acres. Don't look for a big

orop Ibis year.
G. W. MAXWELL 1 SON

Own 60 aores, 80 aores in cultivation;
average wheat orop, 27 buahelB; will

seed 80 and break 70 acreB. Prospeot

favorable Mr a orop.
JACOB JOHNSON

Has a little garden of 1,120 aores, 05

acres in crop. Hay yiald, nearly 4 tons

per aoro. Has an excellent band of sheep,
average, 9? lbs each ; increase of flock

last year, ffi',4 per cent; anuual oost of

keeping ranges, from 47 to 75 cents, ao- -

cording to season. Mr. Johnson has
wintered his band of sheep up to the
present time ou less than 10 tons of hay
and they are in good oondition. The
only requirement for suooessful sheep
raising is to have a good winter range.

L. S. NICHOLSON

Owns 320 aores, 100 in orop. Average,

wheat, 30 bushels ; buy, 2 tonp.

I. It. E8TEB

Looated at Gooseberry seven years ago.
Mr. Esteb was the founder of the Goose-

berry postollloe. Conducts a blaoksmith- -

shnp, and is paying some attention to
farming; owns 480 acres of laud, 75 in
orop; has a good two-stor- residence 20x
20. Average orop last year, barley, 54
bushels; buy, 2 tons.

SAMUEL WA1.KRR

Owns about one section of Gooseberry
plain, one-hal- f of which is in cultivation.
Average orop, fall sowing, 40 bushels per
acre; volunteer crop. Tl, tuna you note
the geucral average is over 30; has 100

aores seeded and will put in 30 more;
will break 100 and summer-fallo- 100

acres. Mr. Walker tmiilis ine oniy way

to farm siiooessfully ia to summer-fallo-

aud work the land thoroughly. That
will insure a crop every time.

FARM EN BROS., GEO. AND THUS.,

Have 480 aores, 120 iu cultivation. Av- -

erage, wheat, lo ousliois; Dariey, is
bushels; will seed 115 acres and break 50

acres Drive some fine horses.
FRANK WARD

Owns 320 uoros; small tract iu cultiva-
tion ; cut 2 tons of hay per aore; will
break 50 aores. Mr. Ward has been en-

gaged iu other pursuits nnd oan there-

fore give few figures iu regard to farming.
w. I.. II ILL

Was seated on the hillside, reading the
new Semi Weekly Gazette. Ho has a
good countenance aud other evidenoes of
intelligence, No, he said, I am not farm-

ing. I am herding that baud uf sheep
you see grazing on the hillside. A sheep-border- 's

lot is uot so bad. We work less

than ton hours a day aud get better pay
than many clerks, and fur better pay than
the average oountry school-teacher- , have
plenty of time to road and improve, and
uo expense tor oolluloid collars andctiffs.

w. K. WARD

Owns half a section, is uot farming union,
but is raising Borne tine Short horns.

W. A. RIDDLE

Is a tall, fellow, who wears
glasses and has the general appearance
of a retired professor. He is, however, a
practical larmer, a hard worker and de-

servedly enjoys the esteem of the oom-

munity. Owns 320 and cultivates 90
aores. Average, wheat, 20 bushela; oats,
21!; will seed (10 uud break 100 aores.
l'rospect iB fair for a good crop.

0. O. M'tloNAdtl.L

Has 32i) acres of finely situated land, 1)0

acres miller cultivation; has an interest
with J. W. MuGonngill in a band of

('tmtinutil on frond pnyc.

Place Needs Better

over night with him. He eats well,

smokes some and snores so strong that
you have to kick yourself into the sen-

sibility that you are not in that bourne
from which no traveler returns, so terri-

ble is the noise. Tes, he is an iuvalid.
He has been here in the state 28 months,
has taught school 21 months, and during

vaoatiou traded horses, ot ats or auything
else uutil he has acquired title to (SiO

acros of land, niaely situated; has 80

acres in cultivation; sod orop last year,
wheat, 20, barley, 35. Perry is a good

sohool teacher, good host, but as an iu-

valid he is n. g.
AUGUST CHARLESTON

Owns a square mile of land, with 280 in

cultivation ; had an average of 37)4'

bushels of wheat per acre last year; oats,
40 bushels; has 150 acres already sown
tu grain; will summer-fullo- 100 auras
Mr. Charleston is a thorough farmer, a

great worker and a good entertainer. He
is a thorough master of vocal musio, aud
his services are much sought in this re
spect.

FRANK M. HOLMRH

Was seated on one of those little red
wagons, drawn by six flue horses, with
two plows stowed away under the trucks,
Ho is farming 320 acres 230 in cultiva
tion; average wheat orop, 35 bushels;
barley, 25; will aoed 120 acres; summe
fallow 100 acres. Frauk is a clever
farmer, and seems to be prospering. He
believes there will be a good crop and is
liberal in all things.

FLEMING UUOS.

Own 610 aorea, 125 in cultivation, aver
aga wheat orop, 2U; barley, volunteer, 12

oats, volunteer, 15; will seed 80 acres

sumiiier-- f allow ft) and break 150.

T. F. BARTON

Owns 400 aores; 175 in cultivation; fall
seeding, 35; sod orop, 10; barley, 30;

volunteer barley, 15; hay, i tons per
aore; will summer-fallo- 130. lias an
abundant supply of water aud drives a

fine team before a big gang plow. Looks,
acts and talks like a worker.

It was my purpose to publish n key to
this series of artiules, if they ouuid bo

oalled such, fur the benefit of some
olever fellows that live not fur away, and
here let me state that if there are any
anxious Souls kept awake nights by the
reckless manner in which figures are
handled in this work, let them be n

mind that the law allows any man who

can furnish satisfactory evidence of bo

iug a worker, lo rent all the land ho

wuuts. My friends up on the bill had a

fit, and oame near stepping in it because
some one claimed title to l(i0 acres of

land, was going to seed 120 acres and
break 120 more. My benighted brother
oould see it, but couldn't see into it,

This kind of work is fun; if you don t

think so, follow me ten minutes. See
how, like a Frenoh dancing muster,
approach the farmer when ho oomes to
this end of excursion
route. "Ksteemed sir, are you interested
in larmitig?" "No, I donk I vill got no

fanning mills. I haav got not so much
use for fanning null. Veil I haav pretty
muoh good crop I haav vou last years."
"When you get to Skager Ko.tk pause
lung enough for me lo inform you that I
am the representative of the
Gazette, of Iieppner," etc. When the ma
chine stopped the poor SvensKy in a for

eign land was dead, but not by violence,

lie was simply talked to death.

JOHN JOHNSON

Has a pleasantly situated farm of 320

acres, 100 acres iu cultivation; average
orop 'ttBt year, 20 bushels; will seed 7

sores; will break and siiminer-fiillo- 40

acres. Mr. Johnson is a clever, hard
working man, lias a oosy home, a good,
cheerful disposition, and very likely
would make a model husband, for well,
the people that read certainly have lots
of chances to pick up snaps.

PUSLISUKD

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

TOE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTI8 PATTlSltSON Editor

At $3.00 per yenr, $1.50 fur six months, 1.00
for three mumae; in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " EASIiE, " of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, In published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Bubecrlptlou
price, JJper year. ForailvertlBing rates, address
OKXiT Xj. PATIEESOJI, Kdltor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.

PAPEK is kept on file at E. C. Pake's
THIS Agency, M and 65 Merchants
Eichangs, Ban FranciBco, California, where oo

tracts for advertising can be made for it.
C. PENTLAND, SECRETARY OF THE

I7 Oregon Press Association, 2t Ash Street,
between First and Second, Portland, Oregon, is
our only agent located in that place. Advertis-

ers Bhould consult him for rates and space in
the Gazette.

THE GAZETTE'S AG fiNTS.

Wagner B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington',' Uenry llcppner
Long Creek l"!1!K,.,o
Camas Prairie, .?,"CRrDtfVa!'1
Matteson, : AlllIlifXrr
Kve or H- c-

H'ardman, Or., ;;!;, W?,ol!i,!r
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or Mattie A.

lone carl
Pralrie City, Or. R. R McHaley

ParnsfiCanyon City, Or
Pilot Kock, P. hkelton
Pay vllle, Or Ti'Z
John Uav.Or ?. I.
Athena, Or John fciUngton

Pendleton, Or., Wm. G. McCrokey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Pos master
Bhelbv, Or., Miss Stella Hett
Fox, Grant Co., Or.,
Eight .Mile.Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Rhea Ureek B- I Jlu,'a,",d
Douglas, Or "lute
Lone Kock, Or 11. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Bnyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert HaUtcad

AN AOKNT WANTKD IN EVERY fUKClNCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Hnpnnnr 8 a. m.
10. " nr. at Arlington 11'fJO a.m.

" 9, " leaves " 3:51 p. m.
" e,( " ar. at Heppner n:5U p. m, daily

except Sunday.
Kant bound, main line ar. at Arlington :50 p. m.
Went leaves " i 2 m.

Night trains are running on same time aB before.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stage leaves for Monument daily,
exce; t Sunday, at 6 .30 A. M.

Arrives daily, except Monday, at
6:00 p.m.

Direct connection can be made at
Monument with the Long Credit stage.

T)ilv stnire between Long Creek and
Canyon Cily, connecting at the latter
place with the stage for Hums ana an
vies valley.

Governor S. Pennoym.
Sec of Stat -

Trousnrer h'l
8u pt. Instruction & p. Mefclroy.

Judge Seventh District W. U Bradahaw
District Attorney W. H. Wilson

MORROW COUNTY.

JointSenator Henry Blackman.
t ..,.;.. J. (. IhomDSoli,
tlonntv Judge. .'.'.'.'.'.'.' Julius Keiihiy.

Commissioners J. A. Ihompsou,
H. M. Vaughn.

. u...:trClerk J- - Mirr.r-
Troiumror'..'! .' '.!.....' J. W. Matlock.
ABseBSor 'i,':, 81

Surveyor C. t.rane.
' School Bup't - W. L.Saling,

tloroner James Daugherty.

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS,

Xlnio, T. J. Matlock
Counei'hii'a'ii'. O. E. Farneworth. M

Lichtenthal. Otis Patterson, S. P. GarrigueB,

Thoa. Morgan and Frank Uilliam.
u ,i,. A. A. Roberts,
rnuunr"" " E.

Marshal W.Kasmua.

SEOBET GOOIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev- -

AS. ery Tnesday evening at 7.80 o'clock tn
87 rJ their Castle Hall, National Bank a

inir. ftf.ionrninn brothers cordiallv in
vited to attend. F.MIL VoKDz. C. (J.

I C. ABBKEY. K. of It. 4 S. tt

RAWLINS POST, NO. 81.

G. A. B.
Meets at Leiington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are Invited to Join.

C.C. Boon, Quo. W. Smith.
Adjutant, tt Commander.

A. ROBERTS, Keal Estate, insur-
anceA. and Collections. Office in

Counoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C. A.RHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,

President.

Oeorge W. Conser, Cashier.
C. I. Levis, Ass't Cashier

Transaots a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Co(7ecfion made at all points on Rea

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, 23,fE7.10

FBEEIO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are sufferiDg from the effects

of Youthful Errors, of Manhood
Failing Powers, GooorrboeB, Gleet
Stricture, Syphilis and the maoy troubles

which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Free or Chakok,

full direvtions how to treat and cure
thpm&hea at home by writing to the
PiT.tntkNiA MpniCAL AND Sl'BQICAL Is
wTPUAHT. lt)29 Market Street, San

OUT

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. 2, 1891.

Kottfft is herebv given that the following
named Bcttler has filed notice of his Intention to
nmlfe final proof in support of his claim, and
that said oroofwillbe made before thel'ountv
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on March M, 1WJ. viz:

AHKAHA.U a. tlMAC-- A,
nd No. 3143. for the V. NK'i Sec 11. SE SF.i

Sec 2, and SWS, NVS Sec 12, Tp :! S K 2'.i li W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

A. J. Cook. W. H. Clark, Chas. Cato and Giles
Daugherty, all of Lena, Oregon.

A. i;i.KVKK,
ltcgister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ofhee at La Grande, Or., Fob. 12, 1S!2.

Notice is herebv iiiven that the following-na-

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make linal prool in support ot ma claim, ami
that saiil nioof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow Co.. Oregon, at Heppner Ore
gon, on warcn iw:, viz: if

D. 8. No. 10173. for the WW SWW and 8WU N of
W4 sec 24, Tp 1 8 K 27 E W M.

He names the fo lowine witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Thomas crow, rran rmppB ami nonier Kcene,
ot Lena. ur.p aim victor uiosnans, oi Heppner,
Or. A. Clbavkk,

Kefiistcr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION. I

Land Office at The Dulles. Or.. Feb. 8, '9!
TCnt'cciR hfri'hv iflven thai Hit' follow'

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of Jus claim, and
that stiiu proot will be matie oeiore v tt. snow,
Com. U. S. Circuit Court, at Lexington, Oregon,
on April. 7, lw.i,-vi-

IM. No. 4251, for the WV SWfc Sec 17, and V
N W4 Sec 20. Tu 2 S. R 25 K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous reBiaeuce upon, ami ciuuvation oi,
said land, viz:

Jacob. Lamar, Oeorgo W. Smith, Theodore
Cork, William M. titaulier, all of Lexington, Or.

John . Lbwis,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Feb. 23, 18'.I2.

Notice is hereby Riven thm the following-na-

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof In support of his claim, and
mat saia prooi win oe mane ueioru tne f.ouniy
cierK oi sorrow county, ur., at iieppner, ur.
on April 9, 18U2, viz:

ItJLBERT P. fJ(AT3.
IM. No. 4279, for the bE1 Hoc 25, Tp 3 S, R 24 F.

WM,
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous reKideneetup , ai-- cultivation ot
stud land, viz:

Cyrus Fuqua, J. H. Allen, Ed Ashbaugh and
t.. u. htttiuon, uu oi J'.ignt nine. ir.

John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Feb. 25, ISO:

Notice is herebv iriveu that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of hlselaim.andlhat
said proot will be made before the County
Cleric oi Morrow county, Oregon, at iieppner,
Oregon, on April t, iw, viz:

VANDEVER L. COFFEY,
lid. No. 2014, for the BE J Sec Tp 2 8, R 21

W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hfs
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Samuel N. War field, Wm. Hagnewoorl, WcRley
McNabb, Thomas Merrill, all of Eight Mile, Or.

John W. Lrwih, Register.

NOTICE.-TIMB- KR CULTURE.

U. S. Land Office, La Grande, Or., Feb. 2, 1892.

HAVING BEEN ENTERED ATCOMPLAINT by John Kenny against John
Reynolds for failure to comply with law as to
Timber-Cultur- Entry No. 2191 dated May 3,
1888, upon the SEl4 of NK; N,l of HKV4 and
SW'4 of SES4 Hection 15, Township ft S, Range 28

E. W.M., in Morrow County, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; contest-
ant alleging that said John Reynolds never
plowed live acreB the lirst year, never plowed
five acres the second year, never cuitiviiteil any
portion of it at any time, and never planted any
of it or caused it to be done; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at the office of J.
W. Morrow in Heppner, Oregon, on the 21st day
of March, 1SII2, at one o'clock 1'. M., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. To be used at the final hearing at this
office, April II, I8if2. Itls further ordered that
this notice be served by publication for six con-
secutive weeks in the Heppner (iazette and by
posting upon land as in U. ri. Land cases.

A. C. McClelland. Receiver.

The Original
If, nnhpw

Ml J IJllU 1U

DlCTlOHnRY .

til if '

.v ui'VPIAI. AUltAN(IK.MKT WITH TMK
r.Ml.lishi.rs. an: able IM ulilaln a number

ol b above boi.k, and propose lo luriuhii
,..,. ... ...tli nl our siibscrlljcrs.

lie mcuolinry in n nv. i nniij i

nliunl and business house, n una a vncuiicj
ml IIIPI.II.h('H k m Rl L'( IHII IIO OIL.:

.)r.l other vol linii-- of the clioli:est books COIIK1

guply. VouiiKaud old, educated and ignorant.
.........ncn alio poor, ruium-- .- .-

refer to its conleuis every day in the year
As some have asked if this is really the Orig-

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to stale we have burned illreel irom me
publishers tlie IHCl. inai ioih in me ,tij
complete on w hirh about forty of the heat years
oi the author s Hie were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of

about loft,0bl w ords, ineludiim the correct spell-

ing, derivation and definition of same, and Is

the regular sumdard size, eonlaiiiiny about
:iUiSl0B.uare inches of printed surlai e, and la

bound in cloth, half morocco and si.eep.

Until further notice we Will furnish tins
valuable Diet onary

First To an netv subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscr ber.
jnirci To any subscriber now 'n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance,

the following prices, v z:

Full Cloth bound, giU side and back

stamus marbled edges $ 00.
Hal Mo occo, oound, gilt S'OO and back

starcrjs, maruied edcres it co
Kuil Sheep boJud, leather label, marbled

ecp-es- $.oo
F.fty cents added in all cases (or e press-ag-

to Hepprier.
-- As the publishers limit the time lind

n.i of books they will lurnlsh at the low
prices, wea'lviseall who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opporrnuity to attend to it
at once.

p

A Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FP.EE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Ambbican
Farmer, published at Sprinijfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advanoe,

and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advauce. The American
Farmer enjoys a lare national circula-

tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample copies oan be

saen at our office.

NEW TYPEWRITERS !

T H E

INTERNATIONAL!
Nos. 1 and 2.

il u,i, i,

Warranted Indestructable Alignment.

No. 1 has capital shift and nearly

like the Remington No. 2.

The New No. 2 is a double machine.

These machines are the most beautiful In ap-

pearance, and efficient in execution of all the
numerous competitors in the typewriting Held.

PRICE,
Either Style Keyboard, $100.00.

A beautiful line of Cabinets always on hand.

Second hand machine! taken in exchange, and
for sale.

WANTED A good, smart man in every city,

town and hamlet throughout the entire world,
to act as our local agent; our terms to agents

are the most liberal of any in the typewriting
field.

Manufactured by the

New York.Parish, - - -
AddresB all correspondence to

TV. T. BROWN RIDGE & CO.,

Supervisors of Agents,

BOSTON MASS.

TO WOOL GROWERS !

IF YOU WANT
To keep your Sheep healthy, and insure a good

Clip, UBO

HAYWARITS : SHHEf : DIPS.

A Sure Cure at Moderate Cost.

HAYWARD S PASTE DIP

Mlics with cither COLD or WARM WATKR

HAYWARD S LIQUID DII

la Improves the Wool
and does Not stain it.

CHWIKTY AS WIWK,
Wool Commihsion Merchants,

Fifth and Townsend SU., San Francisco

General Agents.

For utile bv Sloonm-Johnsto- Drujr Co

r kre this limm- to the
I i.nt.lif Hi.rf .(.licit a Hhure (71 tlie tJHlnmttCP.
Cerday J

uuara per w
" " ' wltli rwm l

Mr table i always supplied nitli the bett the
market

MKii BABEY 4 DAL'UUTKK.
Prrijil.

A BOUT twenty miles southwest of
Heppner, as the crow flies, is

Gooseberry Springs. It's a more familiar
spat to East Oregoninns than is Pike's
Peak to the denizens of Colorado. Friend,

you would visit this cbarmiug portion
mother earth, let me tell you on the

quiet how to reach it.
Don't listen to the blarney or direc

tions uf anybody, but go right past the
Palaoe hotel, on the west side of the
street, and follow the main traveled road.

caution you to keep the west aide of

the street, to avoid some newspaper men,
who have staked out a claim juat i.o- -

yond the livery stable. They will offer
unsolicited counsel as to the best route
to Gooseberry any other place

that you desire to reach. Tuke my word

lor it, they know absolutely nothing
about geography especially Morrow
county. I followed their directions and
was two weeks, to a day, reaohiug the
"dpriugs." How many times 1 longed
for the fabled crow to fly away with me
or eat np the slow horse, or smash the
blanked oart. Not expecting to roturn
for a few days, I found it necessary to

order some tobacco by telegraph. It
came by mail after awhile. The next
time, I am in a hurry for touaooo, I shall
plant it, as I am sutisfied it oau be ruised
from eight tu twenty hours sooner than
it will reach Gooseberry from Heppner
by mail.

The road to Gooseberry is lined with
freighting teams, loaded with wheat from
the great gruin belt.

At the spring, situated on the north
side of a large hill, where the cool water

has for years bubbled up, to refresh man
and beast, the eye meets with a grand
panorama. As far as one can see there
are evidences or. a Duay, prosperous,
favored farming oommunity. The bright
yellow stubble, glistening in the sun,

contrasted with the hundreds of acres of
rioh black soil reoently turned and so

full of promise. As I stood and looked

over the grand garden plain bern 1110

the dim outlines of the magnificent

hornus that will, like Cadmus' troops,

spring from the earth next autumn, when
Ceres will sit in peace beside the bub
bling spring and offer to the world the
treasure of golden grain that will be
harvested in the pretty valley below. It
will be a grand transformation. It will
be a season of jubilee. For who, in all
the land, will not rejoice to see the orowu-in-

act in this great melo drama of rurui
life. Surely, any one who knows even a

little of the hardship, the struggle, the
privation, the battle waged by this hardy
band ot toilers for emancipation from
puverty and the acquisition of sufficient

nieuus to erect a comfortable home
where the pursuit of happiness can be
realized in its entirety, will involuntarily
join in the universal anthem of gladness.
War loses mnoh of its weird and repug
nant trappings when waged for a home.
Toil loses much of its puin when, in the
burden and beat of the day, we reali.e
that a price must be paid far anything
worth having, and that each day's weary
ending marks a mile stone nearer the
goal of happiness for every man, a home
adorned and surrounded and supplied
with all the embellishments of modern
civilization.

But to our story of what the farmers
are doing to verify and warrant tnia
speculation. The first ranch in the val-

ley below Gooseberry Spring - though
why it is called Gooseberry Spring is a

mystery. In my verdant fancy I had
pictured it one vast jungle of gooseberry

budhes, growing to suoh extravagant
heights that their tall gre3n tops almost
touched the clouds in the blue, vaulted
hoaveus, that the people lived upon
gooseberries and the women adorned

their bodies with no other raiment tbnu

leaves, as did our eccentric
live, long ago.

The brightest fancies of youth are
bound to Buffer, aud it 1 tax your patience
longer, I surely will suffer, with you.

TALKING ABOUT FARMING,

Mathiiia Kelly says he has a quarter-sectio-

of good land with 80 acres in crop.
Average, wheat, 25 ; hurley, 43; will sum

40 acres; has a nice youpg
orchard, and raised an extra crop of

pota oca lavt year. He citiuo from llig

Stone Gup, Va., and intends to reiuniu
here.

W. P. SNYIlKK

Is about the only mau west of the Hock-ie- s

who will admit he came here for bis

health. Perry is an invalid. I itoptaxl

Are having their land business straight
ened out and shaped np. How Bbout
yours? If not in satisfactory oondition
it would be a good plan to see about it
at onoe. I am giving careful and ene'--

iMtin attention to entries. Dual proofs,
"railroad land" Btid all business relating
to lands in Morrow oonnty.

FRANK H. SNOW,
U. S. Commissioner,

swt. Lexington, Or.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

m
It in the DininRCar Route. It rims Through

Veatibultid Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleepingCars
Best that can be constructed and in which ac-

commodations are both free and furnished for
holders of first or second-clas- s tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance tnrougn

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
TnnnH from nl noinbt in America. Knglft id

and EuroD can be purchased at any Ticket office
of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of traios, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tt. PORTLAND OREGON

QUICK TJC3VI E3 !
TO

Stua Francisco
Aid all points in California, via the Mt. Bhasta

route oi mo

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

points EaBt and South. Grand Scenic Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepers. Second-clas- s Bleeper

AttftpheH tnexoresB trains, affording superior
accommodations ror Bcono-c"a- pawn'-'?- -

Fir rates, ticket. Bleeping car rwnrywiuwi
etc., call npoa.or address

R. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. 4i P. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

rflAZERGARXEALsEE

BEST I THE WORLD.
2tm wurlm qualitle r aniurvsued. ctullT

ontlMtinr two boxM of "r 5",5r'n, J
FOB SALE BY DEALERS' GENERALLY. 1yf

For Hale.

The hotPl heretofore knowo as tbe
ModDtaiu Honse, oiifl bli'fk from FirBt
National bank in Heppuer, Or. Con-

tain" parlor. rlininK rooDi, baiiRHKe room,
kitcbeo an J 15 bed rooms ; all rooms
famished. For farther particulars in-

quire of 63-t- f T. W. Atem.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

akmg

ABSOLUTE!?? PURE
Franciac, California. 4fl6-ly- .


